Planning Impactful Events - October 1st 3pm
Our vision and mission
Better world for all young people
Inclusive, Equitable, Sustainable world
For all youth, especially women and refugees, are empowered to secure a good quality
of life for themselves, their families and their communities.
Forced Migration and Education
SRP
> Creating a welcoming environment / Removing obstacles
Girls Education (Shine a Light)
Raise awareness and funds to support displaced and conflict-affected girls to pursue
education and fulfill their potential.
Improving education / Conditions factoring against education
One World
Local committees raise awareness about the global impact of our local actions, and the
role people in canada can play in contributing to women and youths empowerment, so
they can fully benefit from and become actively involved in the social and economic
development of their communities.
> Fair Trade
OneWorld in action
** Apply for up to 1000$ in funding **
Examples of events: Panel discussions
Advocacy campaign for policy change
Develop your own project
Global development Innovation Contest
Gender equity week, halloween, holiday season or international development week

Planning Impactful Events - October 1st 3pm
Why do Public Engagement?
Fundraising
Changing the narrative:
Levels of care: meeting people where they are
being a voice of positive change
Showing what our goals are and how people can help us get there
> Expand to different levels of commitment / different interests
Q: What does Impactful Mean?
Event Examples
Trent - Unsustainable Sustainable Practices
(unethical sustainable products: things advertised as being sustainable or
reusable but that might actually have a negative impact)
Sault College - Multicultural Day
(donations from community members, sharing culture and diversity)
Vancouver Island U - Harambee Dinner
(Fundraising Dinner - Annual Event)
How can we plan an activity (new event planning guide)
Objective
Key messages
Partners
Target audience
Your event
Advertising
Work plan
Evaluating success
> FairTrade Chocolates to have cute little decorations this year
Q > Climate Refugee? (Not officially recognized) [Pearson College]

